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"I MOURN NOT NOW THE DYING

YEAR."
I niourn not now the dying year,

I call not back the vanished past;
No vainregret shali vexme liere,

Nor doubts perplex to hold me fast.
Enougli that froni nîyschf I turn,

Still consejous ofiiy sin and wrong-
That thoughts of love withiln nie burn.

And movo my heart to song.
O love Divine, love manifest,

In the vast world that round mcalies;
That. knowing what for aci is best'

In wisdom grants, or clsc denics;
o,r sun and stars, o'or land and sesca

ItuIosundisturbed withî coasclcss care,
Yet condescends to compass me,

And with niy weakness bear.
The hurrying years may com and go,

My hcart vitljoyor sorrow 1111;
Yet evermore 'tismine te know

That I am close environed still;
riorgotten not, though I forget,

Still guarded, though I wayward b;
Doartord, this fs-thy love, and yet

I-low Poor le mine for thiec1
No king whom armies close surround,

Sits on lis throne as flrm and sure;
No statu withi power and blessings crowned,

Can hold its subjects so seure.
Oh sweet persuasion that to-nighb

Assures what is, andis to be,
Thata eifo yor dcih. nor depth, nor height,

Gan tako rny Lord from mhe.

Oh, rest of faith-the gift of love-
That dies not with the dying years:

.How brighter now the heaven abovo,
Hltow fair this lower world appears I

No narvel that froni self I tur,
Though conscious of ny sin and wrong;

Thiat t.oîghts of love within me burn,
.And miove îiy henart te song.

-anson:D. 1. Randolph.

SUFFER TUE LITTLE ONES.

BY MaIS. ANNJs. A. PRESTON.

The Rev. Thonas' Kelton had walked a
mile in a stiff January wind te 'consultî
Esquire Crowther, a iember ofb is con-
gregation, on a question of. finance that
concerned their church property.

"I an not a mniember of your church,"
said-Esquire Crowther, after listening to
the reverend gentlemai's plea.

" Of that I an aware,-but you ought tio
be, on account of your influence in the
couirmunity ; and then, too, you are old
onough te begin te think of sucli things.
Wihy not corne inte the churcli right away,
now, at this crisi of affairs ? It would be
an excellent thing.»

I would not hesitate a moment were I
a Christian, but I do not know thiat I an."

" I want te be a Christian, Mr. Kelton,1
and.I want to join the clhurchî," said little
Eva Crowtlher, who had been all along in
the bay-wmidow. .

As she spoke, she Ieft the picture serap-
book she was.neatly pasting, and, crossing.
the roomn, stood, with ber hands behind
lier, in frot of her fatier and his caller.

"u W don't adimit babies te regular fel-
lowslhip," laughed the minister, catchingi
the beautiful child in his arns and kissing
lier. "Go back to your dolls. Wlen you1
are old enough te talk of such things, I will
listen."

" Mr. Wheeler, who preaches suclh lovelyî
children's serinons down at tho borough(
hall every Sunday at fivo e'clock, willi
listei now," said Eva, struggling te heri
feet again, and rubbing lier face with lier1
pocket-iindkercief. "IthinkIlike that1
churcli best, but because you are our min-i
ister, 1 ilidn't know but I ought to tell you1
first. If yeu wen't bave me, ef course I
sballliave to go te Mr. Whieeler. And I
don't play with dolls aiy nmore. I have
sent every one of mie to the poor little1
children at the ospital, and now I an
pasting a scrapbook for then,"' and shie
tripped away to ber work.1

" The idea 1" said Mr. Kelton, indig.
nantly. "Tiat is what cornes of alowing,

a child to go to héar such sensationa
preaching. I should get these notions ou
of lier head just as soon as I coûld."

Esquire Crowther looked very grave, a
he replied, "I don't believe I should dar
take that respofisibility. My daughter i
ton years old, bright and intelligent, bu
by no mneans a prodigy. She knew lie
own mind about sending away ber dolls
I an inclined to think that she is not mis
taken in lier feelings now. I was inïter
ested in religion when I was nine. I wa
not in any way encouraged ; in fact, I wa
discouraged by ridicule. After a time
tried to give the matter up, but I hade
niisecrable, unsettled boyhood, and, in fact
I am in the saine state of mind still. I
vas the Lord Jesus himself who said
'Suffer little children, and forbid themr
not, to corne unto me." I believe that wa!
intended for all tinie. i believe- that the
Holy Spirit speaks teoevery child's ieari
its loving invitation, and that childrer
who are taughut to trust in God, to fear
God and to love God are a great deal hap-
pier and more free froin care, and are
stronger to resist their Jittle temptations,
than are those who have no such fortres
for protection."

1 Woll, well, you are the last man te
enter so deeply into spiritual things ; you
quite take away my breath." said the Rev.
Mr. Kelton, who vas a great business
manager, and had been hired because the
church was in a low state financially. It
ivas also in a low state spiritually, but it
was ioped that after the noney part was
all riglt the spiritual part would -soenchow
right itself. "Ve've wandered entirely
from our subject, and I am to mneet the
society this evoning and report wihat I
have got pledged. I have several others
to sce, but I ivant your name first; it will
act as an incentive. You are one of the
safe people. Followers in' your lead are
nover wanting."

"I shall have to think more about it. I
ani not yet settled in my mind as to wliat
is best," and the disappointed minister
went out again into the cold wind, surprised
and disturbed at the result of his visit.

" I heard wat you told Mr. Kelton,
papa," said Eva, coming over to her father
and seating lierself on the arm of his chair,

" and I.understand all about it. Cousii
Charlie feels just as you did, and lie is
ton. le is coming over pretty soon with
the scrap book lie is making for the hospi-
tai, anwhmy can'ti we all go tegether to
Mr. Wheeler's ? He is lice and gentle,
and would not think of c;atcling me and
rumpling me all up and kissing me iin such
a way," and, produciug lier tiny iandker-
chief, the child rubbed lier face again.
" Here cones Charlie now ; I wish you
would go vith us."

Esquire Crowther allowed himself to be
persuaded, and presently the trio were at
Pastor Wheeler's door..

"Ploase say to Mr. Wlieeler that a little
girl and two boys would like to sec him,"
said Mr. Crowther to the servant, wlmo
smniled as he announced them.

" I a very glhd; I am alvays pleased
to see niy little friends. Show then riglht
in," they heard a chueery voice say through
the open study door.

As the owner of the voice came forward
and his eyes fell upon Esquire Crowther's
six feet in leiglt and two hundred pounds
avoirdupois, lie laughed hearbily, shmakiag
hands, however, and finding seats for his
visitors with great cordiality.

"You are to treat me exactly as you do
te cihildren," said Mr. Cowther. "I an
no further advanced spiritually than tlhey."

" We have all come, papa and all, to
talk about Jesus," said Eva, whose childish
courage had not -yet been daunted by the
failures of life. " Our minister won't have
anythinig to do with Charlie and ne ; he
calls us babies, and laughs at us because
wre want toe oChristians. And papa says
that is just the way ho was treated when
lie was a boy, and so that is wliy lie calls
hi1muself a'boy, you see. Of course our
minister wanu ts papa now. He caime this
morning to ask for some noiey to pay the
church debt, and lie said, 'Why, you oughlt
to join our church.'".

The two gentlemen smiled at Eva's arc-
lessness, but the minister said immediately,
"1I think we slall have tó kneel and tell
God about this. I will pray first, and then
I trust you will each follow me."

Esquire Crowther had' never before in
his life uttered an'audible pràyer. He

il thought it would be hard, but after ho had
t listened to the petitions of the children,

the Spirit gave hiai utterance and he
s prayed.
e "I never felt so happy in My life before,"
s said he, as he steod up. "Iseem to be re-
t lieved of a heavy burden that I have been
r needlessly carrying all these years. '
. ' "I think your experience is for our
- example," sid. the pastor. "Since I have
- been in the habit of speaking for a f,.w
s minutes every Sunday afternoon to the
s children, I have had a good mnany little
I inquirers. Sone of our members'whothink
a it incumîbent upon thein to- follow in the

traditions of the First Church, consider it
t unwise te listen to the children with any-

thin g like eneouragemnent towî'ardsreceiving
themn. You are sent just at this time to

s fortify me in my belief that children may
b carnest, sincere, helpful Christians."

"I would not unite with.a church that
would not receive iny little niotherless girl,

r who lias encouraged me to set my feet upoi
* the solid Rock,". said Esquire Crowther.

And thuat was what lhe said when he related
his exporience and stated his views at the
weekly prayer-moeting that evenimig.

There wvas soe opposition to receivingi
3 the children, but Mr. Wheeler sala, "I

want to show the vorldwhiat a church may
do withi memubers that niake an early sur-
render to the dear Lord, and live theiri
wlole lives engaged in his-service."

" We children can do a great. deal," said
Eva te Pastor Whîeeler next day. "My
cousin Charlie and I have each ten dollars
all our own, and we want to pay it toward
building a new church. We met Mr. Kel-1
ton last night, and lie said we were not wisei
to join a church that had not a building to
its naine. So we thought we would 'starti
about a buildincg right away."

That iideed was the nucleus of the
building fund, that grew rapidly lMany
children caine forward, and with thein
older relatives, i more than one instance
parents and grandparents.

And have the children held out? Inl-
deed, yes. The church lias been wonder-
fully prospered. The new converts wore
worshipping in their niew and substantial
edifice longbefore the debt of the oldchurch
was paid; and the new church is as flourish-
img as a green bay tree ;der.he menibers
are young, strong, wide-awake, earnest
Christians.-Golden Bide.

"KEPT FOR THE MASTER'S USE."
BY ALICE M. GUEItsEY.

Annis Brown iras puzzled k- She had
thouglt huersolf given wholly to the Lord,
and that ler offrings for his cause wereall
that could be expected from onie having so
small an inconme. "A tithe " Yes, cer-t
tainly ! The Christian dispensation re-
quired no less of giving, at least, than de-
volved uponî the-Jews IN

But really after the necessary expenses
of living iwere met, the tithe of wliat was
left was not very mauch of an addition to
the mîaster's treasury. .Now and thon con-C
science gave a little twinge as the question,t

Whiat are n'mecessary expenses'? " forced
itself to mind. And it was this uneasiniess
which sent her one day to the story of the
first tithes brought "Iinto the storehouse."

Thiere was Jacob's vow atBethel: "Of
all thou shall give re, I will surely give the
tenîth unto the ;" there were the direc-
tions unto the Israelites to bring the first-
fruits-'' the tithes of the ground"-tor the
maintenance of the LeviteS ; there was the
blessing of the people whei, in Riezekiah's
tinie, they broughut "iin abundance" the
tithes of oxen and shecp and the titie of
hîoly things ihich were coisecrated tinto
theLord their Godl." Everywherea tithe t
of all-ie mention of a reserve froi which i
they theiselves should live, and then a
tithe of the reinainder given to God. It is i
always, "Honor the Lord with thy sub- t
stance, and with the first fruit of al thuy 1
increase ; so shall tLhy barnis b filled with
plenty, and thy presses shall burst outc
with noir wine."-i

This wras decidedly a novel view of the i
case, a troublesome as well as a puzzlingM
vie. After a firm belief that one's purse h
is soundly converted, a comnfortable feeling t
of having always been genrous, and a real e
contempt for stingy people-after all this, i
you will acknowledge that it iemnortifying c
te find only that one has never given, but i
that one lias actually withheld what was 6
due-has stolen from the Lord. Add to -

this the surprising revelation that onme is
net quite willing to lay aside.o ri dollar of
eory ton received, for the Lord's sci-vice,
and you will niot wonder thatAnnis Brown
was both puzzled and trioubled.

But there it stood ! A duty :so plainly
shown that sle could not pass rouid it
iithout entering a "by and trbidden
path." " TIhy people shall b willing in
theday of thy power." Thereiwas noting
todo but to pray for the spirit of the
"cheerful giver."

The victory once gained, how delightful
itwas. Somneiow mnîeîey never seemned to
go se far before 1. Frou each payuent for
services a tithie went proiptly into the
box, on the botton of. which was written,
" Kept for the laster's-use."

Missionary Sunday came, and the pastor
made a stirnnmg appeal. . A ycar ago she
had heard just such another, and the
twenty-five cents iwhich she meant te give
wras doubled, as a result of the eloquence,
when.the box was passed ; but by the timie
she reached home lier enthusiasmi had
somewhat cooled, and shie decided that a
quarter was really ail sue ought te have
given. But this time she knew just whero
she stood. Shme lhad noted the contents of
her box that very morning, and the ques-
tion was simply, " How much of this money
does the Lord wish put into the missionary
treasury?" And the two-dollar bill that
dropped into the collection, knew-if
ioney lias consciousness-that the tlhree

dollars left behind were -waiting till.thie
claims of the "Woman's Foreign" were pro-
sented. Forgive lier, dear brethuren, that,
being a woman, woman's vork came a little
nearer te lier hieart than the general work.

" What will you do for these pressing
needs ?"asked agifted speaker as she close
a sad story of suffering and ignorance and
wrong. Oh, the thrill of joy that came te
the heart of Annis Brown at the thought:
'"'There is muoney to help stipply thisnecd,
already iwaiting, 'Kept for the Master's
use.' " From National headquarters caie
thecall for "thanksgiviiig offerinigs" for
F. & D. M. The envelopo wîhich carried
that of Annis Brown bore the text which
she huad just found-a freshl nugget fromu
the inexhaustible mine, "lIn quietiness and
in conufidence shall ho yeur strength."

And if,. now and thien,.the accountia-
this consecrated banl iwas overdrawn, can
you imagine the pleasure ut really giving to
the Lord? I have no sti-y to tell of wvon-
derful inflows of money that followed the
new plan. But, soeuihow, there iwas a
wondrous blessing "inbasket andin atore,'
a spending power like that of the cruise of
oil inaZar'epiathi. And iwithi this camlle a
sweet rest and peace and communion with
the Lord, in giving, that nîothiug would
tempt Annis Brown te go back to the hap-
hazard way ofgiviug "as the spirit moved,"
and supposing that she thus fulfilled her
whole duty.-elected.

" UNTIL YOU FEEL IT."
A.woman went round my church te get

offerings from the women of the congrega-
tion for foreign missions, and hier uniformi
plea was, You cau givo this, and you
vill not feel it a bit." That was the danmag-
ug recommendation. That is the troubloin the Chnrcof eChirist. 'Ne gire and ire
de net te1 it ; 1oither does the orld fed
it very muche i1 Icannot conîceive hem God
ean take mnuchpleasur'e in a gift that costs
us nothing ; and I pray God never te lot me
.use such an argument as that ; rather give
until you do fuel it.-Dr. A. T. Piersoa.

CIDER.
le it riglb te make eider? Is it riglit

to drink eider ? These questions are asked
us. Certainly it is riglt to make cider, if
the eider is used for vinegar. The drink-
ing of cider rests riglt here : It soon con-
tains more alcohlol than lager beer does,
and more than some of the light wines.
Besides this, the alcohol seems tebe se
combined with injurious iigi-ecients that
t operates withi imore than-uasual effect. It
s ottenl said that a "cider drtunk" is the
worst kind of a drunk ; and it is. We
have seen mon drunk on eider who seemed
to b more stupid than any nan 'would
ever become in the same degree of drunken-
ness on liquor. In vie of theso facts iwe
do net believe that any one .who bolieves
t wrong te drink beer or wine will con-
clude that he is justified in drinking eider.
-Wester RBural.


